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40 High SchoolsBritish StrikeHESTS1UCK
Enter TrackMeet

Springfield, Me4" where a fan of
six inches was reported. The storm
laid a Blanket of snow ever south
eentral and east central Missouri,
southern Illinois, aad aa far. north
as Springfield. Ills. Most of it had
melted off tonight. .

their mills on May It until the
strike el card room operative at
the Alma mills In Oldham Is
brought to an end.

The strike has been under way
tor soma time over a complicated
wage dispute.

Situation Taken
Up By OwnersBfSPKBH

of the American Legion conven-
tion in Salem- - August 8, 9 and 10,
and also the slogan "Trail 1m to
Salem, have been receivedty the
convention commlsion and are
being sold at cost by Bert Victor
at the tire shop at Ferry and High
streets. Not only American Le-

gion members, but any other Sa-

lem dtiiens who wish to help ad-
vertise the convention, may pur-
chase these tiro covers.

telegraph lines, congested traffic
and eansed crop damage the extent
ot which waa yet to be deter-
mined. No loss of life was report

'
' ' 'ed.

.

Tonight the fruit aad berry
crops faced a new crisis; the threat
of : destroctiTe frost which was
forecast for the entire middle Mis-

sissippi valley bF the United States
weather bureau.

Should a heaTy frost occur, it
waa regarded as rlrtually certain
that most of the fruit belt would
be laid to ruin with losses into

millions of dollars. - g i
The wierd storm, the worst win-

try blast thls regloxi has exper-
ienced In May for more than fifty
yean, came in the wake of a ser-
ies of Taxied disturbances yester-
day and last night In the middle-wes- t,

raging from heavy rain and
thunder storms to hall, wind and
tornadoes. It sent the temperature
down to the freezing point bat be-
cause it did not go below freesing
experts held out hopes that crops
had not been ruined.

The snow was heaviest at

CORVALLIS.t May Forty
Oregon high schools including the
eight from Portland, are entered '

in.tho third annual state Inter-- :
scholastic track and field meet at
Oregon State college. This large
entry list a week in advance ol
the meet, to be May 11, insures
the largest group of contestants -
in history, say officials.

MANCHESTER, Eng., May C

(AP) mtain two weeka unless a
small local strike Is ended, 100.-0- 0

cotton mill operators will be
locked out of SCO plants. The fed-
eration of master cotton spinners
association voted today to close

DRILL THROUGH SHALE
The drill at the Southern Ore-

gon Oil company's well near Bon-
anza is now working at the 1300-fo- ot

level in a bine shale, a ble

indication that oil will be
found.

Tire Covers For
Legion Are Sold

Tire covers displaying the dates

ST. LOUIS, May C (AP) A

spring ttllzzard whipped across
Missouri and Illinois last week and
left behind K three to six inches
of snow which weighted down fo-

liated trees, lereled telephone and
Read the Classified Ads.

$10: down delivers this
s i

The radio set that has taken the city and state by storm!
RADIOTROPE, perfected by the United States Radio and
Television Company, sold by Sherman, Clay & Co. for only
TEN DOLLARS down, is die sensation of the season.
Expect great things! Seven tubes, all A. C, scientifically
shieMjed, highly developed Neutrodyne circuit and All-Dyna-

mic

speaker, enclosed in a radio cabinet of handsome,
matched walnut veneer the lowest-price-d quality radio wc
have ever offered

Tlmtkj 1q Enjoy
$114.50 tzithout tubes)

Get this fine radio outfit and tune in. Select your station far
or near. Hear the great artists. Dance to the superb orches-
tras. Transcontinental programs whose cost is estimated at
6500,000 a month are ready to come flooding, pouring into
your home. Big news events will be broadcast to you..
Sporting events baseball games football in its season.
all the vital, pulsing events that make modern life worth
while are clamoring to be heard hyyoa. The investment in a
Radiotrope is small: The pleasure is immense. See the Radio-trop-e

in this attractive cabinet only at

7 tubes,
complete and ready for antenna.

Scientific shielding,
Handsome cabinet,

And all these advanced
features:

RAZOR-EDG-E Selectivity a point of highest
i interest tot those who have difficulty in tuning

through nearby high-power- ed stations. You can
really choose, the program you want with t
RADIOTROPE.

ALL-DYNAM- IC Speaker is a synchronized
part of the new RADIOTROPE (with the ex-

ception of Model D selling at $na complete
' equipped with multi-magne- tic speaker) .

SCIENTIFICALLY SHIELDED- -a great aid to
tuning eHminates internal interference and means
greater selectivity.

DELUXE ART CABINETS -i-n authentic period
designs. Sliding doors on every one adds an air
ofdistinction.

RADIOTROPE ENGINEERS have the right of
use in their perfected radio ofRADIO CORPO-
RATION OF AMERICA and ASSOCIATED
COMPANIES, HAZELTINE and LA TOUR
NEUTRODYNE patents the greatest achieve-
ments in radio comefrom these great laboratories,

r A COMPLETE RADIO there are no accessories
to buy everything is included in the one beauti-
ful cabinet which you select as your preference.

; Other Radiotropes $112, $179 'and $191.

130 South High Street, Salem Oregon
; Telephone

And-fort- y other coast cities including Portland, Eugene,
Lcnview, Corvallis, Seattle, Spokane, Tacoma, -

.

San Francisco and Oakland


